PREMIUM LIST

Newfoundland Club of America

Beginner Draft Test, Draft Test and Advanced Draft Tests
Fall 2020

HOSTED BY
Pacific Northwest Newfoundland Club (PNNC)
Champoeg State Park
8239 Champoeg Rd. NE, Oak Grove #4
St. Paul, Oregon 97137

Saturday October 31, 2020 BDD/DD/TDD/DDX/TDDX Maximum 12 entries
Sunday November 1, 2020 BDD/DD/TDD/DDX/TDDX Maximum 12 entries
Entries Open for NCA Members: Tuesday, September 15th, 2020.
Entries Close 7:00pm, Friday, October 16th, 2020

JUDGES
Dawn Druge -- Vacaville, California
John Pearson – San Jose, California

- This is not an NCA event. All Breed BDD/DD to follow NCA Draft Tests. All Breed is a non-NCA test. All regulations and judging in this Premium will apply to the All Breed tests. The club holds the right to substitute either or both judges for the All Breed tests. All Breed substitute judges will be Amanda Buse, Yarrow Point, WA. And Edie Koster, Sherwood, OR.
ENTRY INFORMATION
Send entries, with fees ($45.00 per entry) to the Test Secretary: Amy Canzano
1110 Madison Street, Oregon City, Oregon 97045 (559)-341-8074

ENTRY LIMITATIONS
Saturday October 31st & November 1st, 2020 Entries Limited to 12 exhibitors each day. Entries will be accepted in the Beginner Draft, Draft and Advanced Draft Tests combined (a team counts as a single entry) with 5 spaces reserved for DDX/TDDX. If there are less than 5 DDX/TDDX entries, the open spaces can be filled by BDD/DD/TDD entries and vice versa up to the total of 12 combined. If less than 3 total entries are received, the tests may be cancelled.
Entries close Friday, October 16th, 2020 at 7:00pm

For both days, if entries fill, an alternate list will be established. Openings will be filled from the alternate list in the order received.

Re-qualifiers will be accepted on a “space available” basis. In other words, untitled dogs will be given first priority even if their entry is received after that of a titled dog.

ENTRY FEE: $45.00 per entry. Please make checks payable to the Pacific Northwest Newfoundland Club or PNNC. Entry fee will be refunded if Test is cancelled due to COVID-19.
MISCELLANEOUS

Bitches in season will be allowed to participate, however they will be judged after ALL male dogs in all divisions, are judged. When not being tested, bitches in season must be contained in a designated area well away from male dogs and the official test areas. At least one other bitch must be available to perform the group exercises with any bitches in season. Bitches that have had an ovary sparing spay are required to be tested as “Bitches in Season”. Please notify the test secretary.

Each Entrant is responsible for their own equipment. No carts or harnesses will be provided.

NCA POLICY ON DOG AGGRESSION

Any dog that, in the opinion of the Event Committee, attacks a person or a dog at the NCA working event, resulting in an injury, and is believed by that committee to present a hazard to persons or other dogs, shall be disqualified. When the event committee disqualifies the dog, a report shall be filed with the NCA Board. The disqualified dog may not again compete at nor be on the grounds of an NCA working event unless and until, following application for re-instatement by the owner to the NCA Board, the owner receives official notification in writing from the NCA Board that the dog’s eligibility has been re-instituted.

REGULATIONS

This draft test is sanctioned by the Working Dog Committee of the Newfoundland Club of America (NCA) and will use the test regulations copyrighted 1999, revised April 2019, effective July 1, 2019. Entrants are responsible for obtaining and reading the regulations. Copies may be ordered from the Newfoundland Club of America Working Dog Committee for $5.00 at the following address: Dwight Gorsuch, 2682 Burris Rd., Rock Hall, MD. 21661. They are also available on the NCA web page-


TEST SITE

Description: The draft test rules state that the handler should use equipment suitable for the test terrain.

Champoeg State Park is a public park. Situated on the south bank of the scenic Willamette River. Champoeg’s acres of forest, fields and wetlands recreate the landscape of a bygone era. The test site consists of varied terrain including an active disc golf course, damp grassy areas, wooded paths, gravel and paved areas. The freight haul may include gentle and moderate hills and may be near water. Fall in the Pacific Northwest can have varied weather throughout a given day. Prepare for both rain, wind and cold weather. Anyone having further questions concerning the test site should contact the test secretary for details.
DIRECTIONS TO THE TEST SITE:

Champoeg State Park is located off I-5 near Newberg Oregon which is approximately 25 miles north of Salem, Oregon and about 25 miles south of Portland, Oregon.

From the South: I-5 North towards Salem/Portland, take exit 263 towards Brooks/Gervais. Turn Left onto Brooklake Rd NE toward Willamette Mission State Park/Hopmere. Turn Right onto River Rd. NE. Continue onto French Prairie Rd NE. Turn Right onto Champoeg Rd NE. Turn Left onto Champoeg State Park. Destination will be on your left. Oak Grove Shelter #4.

From the North: I-5 South, Take exit 278 onto Ehlen Rd. toward Newberg. Turn Right onto Ehlen Rd. NE toward Donald, Champoeg State Park. Turn Right onto Case Rd. NE. Continue onto Champoeg Rd. NE. The destination will be on your right. Follow the signs to Oak Grove Shelter #4.

Parking at the Test Site: Champoeg State Park charges $5.00/day or Annual State Park Permit.

Practice: The Test Site is open to the public and you may practice from 8am-Dusk any day before the test. There will not be a course set up. Parking fees apply. Please observe the Park’s “leash required” policy.

ACCOMODATIONS

*Please call to verify pet policy prior to making reservations

La Quinta Inn & Suites Wilsonville
8815 SW Sun Pl. Wilsonville, Oregon 97070 (503)682-3184

Guesthouse Inn & Suites Wilsonville
8855 SW Citizens Drive, Wilsonville, OR 97070 (503)682-9000

Motel 6 Wilsonville
25438 SW Parkway Avenue, Wilsonville, OR. 97070 (503)682-2088

Holiday Inn
25425 SW 95th Ave, Wilsonville, OR 97070 (503) 682-2211

Champoeg State Park Campground
8239 Champoeg Rd. NE, St. Paul, OR. 97137 (503)-678-1251
EMERGENCY VET
Newberg Veterinary Hospital
3716 E Portland Rd, Newberg, OR 97132 (503) 538-8303

Emergency Veterinary Clinic of Tualatin (Open 24hrs)
8250 SW Tonka St., Tualatin, OR 97062 (503) 691-7922

EMERGENCY PERSON
Providence Medical Group-Newberg
1003 Providence Drive Newberg, Oregon 97132
503-537-5900

Legacy Meridian Park Hospital/Emergency Room
19300 SW 65th Avenue Tualatin, Oregon 97062
503-692-1212

HOSPITALITY: Coffee and breakfast snacks will be provided for entrants, judges and stewards on the morning of the test. Please bring your own lunch or boxed lunch orders will be taken the day of test.

ADVERTISING: Catalog advertising for your club, kennel or business will be accepted until October 16th, 2020. The format will be 8.5x11”. Catalog ads help offset the costs of the test and would be an excellent place to advertise your Newfy items, services or your kennel. Bragging is welcome or wish your friends good luck! Copy must be camera ready unless prior arrangements have been made. The Catalog will be printed in color. Please email files or print-ready art work. Rates are $15.00 full page or $10.00 half page. Submit ads via email to Amanda Buse at email: nordicwonder@icloud.com

DONATIONS: Donations to the PNNC Draft Test will be gratefully accepted at any time and will be acknowledged in the catalog if received by October 16th, 2020. Please send donations to draft Test Secretary.
CERTIFICATION: The Pacific Northwest Newfoundland Club has been granted permission to hold this Beginner Draft, Draft Test and Advanced Draft Test by the Working Dog Committee of the Newfoundland Club of America in accordance with the Draft Test Regulations, Copyright 1999, Revised April 2019, Effective July 2019.

These tests are approved by the NCA Board of Directors & sponsored by PNNC

NEWFOUNDLAND CLUB OF AMERICA OFFICERS
President                   John Cornell
1st Vice President      MaryLou Cuddy
2nd Vice President     Donna Thibault
Recording Secretary            Steve Britton
Corresponding Secretary   Pam Rubio
Treasurer                       Mary L. Price

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD
Jack Dean     Roger Frey     Sue Marino     Katie Sidesinger     Pat Randall     Lynne Anderson-Powell
AKC DELEGATE
David Helming

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWFOUNDLAND CLUB BOARD
President                     Amy Canzano
Vice President             Larry Roe
Recording Secretary   Jeannette Voss
Corresponding Secretary      Jackie Leipzig
Treasurer                       Edie Koster

For Information on the NCA Draft Test Regulations please consult the following link
https://www.ncanewfs.org/working/draft/pages/dtexercises.html

BEGINNER DRAFT DOG (BDD) division is an optional titling division that is open to individual dog and handler pairs only (no team entries). This division is designed to provide a gateway to the Draft Dog division, although the BDD title is NOT a prerequisite to entering the DD/TDD division. The BDD division is performed on leash.

ORDER OF EXERCISES FOR BEGINNER DRAFT DOG (On Leash)
Basic Control
Harnessing and Hitching
Maneuvering Course
Freight Load and Group Stay (1 min)
Freight Haul
ORDER OF EXERCISES FOR DD/TDD TEST
Basic Control
Harnessing and Hitching
Maneuvering Course
Freight Load with 3 min. out-of-sight
Freight Haul (1 Mile)
Intriguing Distraction (during any exercise)

DDX TEST MANEUVERS
The eleven advanced Draft Test maneuvers may occur in any order except that the weight exchange will be near the middle of the course.
Back through Adjustable Narrow
Drag-away Removable Obstacle
Driven Figure Eight
Moving Stand
Ninety Degree Back-up
Ninety Degree Turns (one left, one right)
Pass through Removable Obstacle
Serpentine
U-Turn
Weight Exchange

Weight Exchange: The weight provided by the club for the weight exchange exercise will be a box of 6 individually wrapped 5lb firewood logs. Box Measurements: 12” L x 12” W x 8.5” H. Exhibitors may choose to take logs out of box or leave them in.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am - 8:00 am</td>
<td>Course Set Up/Judges Walk Through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45 am - 8:15 am</td>
<td>DDX/TDDX Exhibitor Check In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am - 8:30 am</td>
<td>Exhibitor Familiarization and Walk-Through - DDX/TDDX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>Judges Meeting with Exhibitors - DDX/TDDX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Follow</td>
<td>Judges Meeting with Stewards - DDX/TDDX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Judging Begins: DDX/TDDX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am - 9:30 am</td>
<td>BDD/DD/TDD Draft Test Exhibitor Check-In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Follow DDX/TDDX</td>
<td>Exhibitor Familiarization and Walk-Through - BDD/DD/TDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judges Meeting with BDD/DD/TDD Exhibitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judges Meeting with BDD/DD/TDD Stewards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Follow:</td>
<td>Judging Begins: BDD/DD/TDD with Basic Control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Follow

*No formal break for lunch*
All Breed Draft Test will be conducted after the Newfoundland test is finished. *(This is not an NCA Event)*

*These are not NCA Events*

Saturday, October 31, 2020: All Breed Draft Test (BDD/DD)
Sunday, November 1, 2020: All Breed Draft Test (BDD/DD)

Maximum entries are dependent on the number of entries in the Newf draft test. Entries are limited to a combined (Newf and All Breed) total of 12 dogs/teams per day.

For more information and entry forms, [https://pnnnc.org](https://pnnnc.org) or contact Draft Test Secretary.

*These are not NCA Events*

**COVID -19 Notice:**

PNNC will follow State and local policies regarding COVID -19. Expect limited availability of shared covered space. Bring your own pop up tent or plan to crate in vehicle. The covered picnic shelter will be reserved for judges and test secretary. Dogs will not be crated inside shelter.

Masks will be required to be worn while on the test grounds and during freight haul. This applies to entrants, stewards and spectators.

Masks are optional while performing the maneuvering portion of the test.

There will be no awards ceremony. Qualifiers will be directed to an area to pick up prizes, have picture taken and are encouraged to leave the test grounds.